
LOST and FOUND
Would the person who found a suede jac—-

ket in the OB Tuesday morning please call
Nadine Erich? 833-6792. It's going to be
cold this winter.

Don Marti,- f3und a large sum of money in
the gym. Whoever 1.0.5 t it please claim it
to room 105 on the dorm or call 399-2251.

CAMPUS EXPAN lON
Construction of a new science build—

ing to permit more advanced study begin

this fall at Behrend under an appropri—
ation of funds by the General State

Authority of Pennsylvania. The building

will be designed by the local architec—

tural firm of Gray, Weber and Kern, while

the actual construction will be determined
by the lowest bid received by the school.

The building will be located between

the walk of the Otto F. Behrend Building

and the parking lot by the woods. It

will house two biological science and

three drafting laboratories, preparation
and storage.rooms, an independent study

lab, a live animal storage room, six class—

rooms and office space for fourteen fac—

ulty members.

This construction will permit an

expansion of the biological sciences and

will allow science majors to remain a

full two years at Behrend thereby saving

approximately half of the college tuition.

In addition to this, the Otto F. Behrend

Building will be converted into an organic
chemistry lab which will result in further

advanced study. This will mean an increase
in both faculty and student enrollment by
January, 1970--the desired completion date.

CLASS=TED

LOST

Anyone finding a cherry red semi—-
acoustic Sekova guitar, a Hagstrom
4—string Sunburst bass guitar, or a Bell
35—watt P.A. system come to the Nittany
Cub office.

FOR SALE

Used IBM typewriter, reconditioned,
like new, and a Royal typewriter will go
to the highest bidder. If interested,
come to the publications office.

this is a public service of the

BAREFOOTERS
Erie Civid Theatre's presentation of

"Barefoot in the Park" October 11 through 20
will be of special interest to Behrendites.
Starring as the newlywed wife will be Paula
Ignasiak of the.Behrend Players while anoth—-
er former Player, Bill Frazier Jr., plays
the young husband.

Paula, a sophomore in Theater Arts, is
well known for her past performances in
Player productions. She first appeared in
"Aria da Capo" during Behrend's Salute to
the Erie Civic Ballet. For her portrayal of
Helen of Troy in "Tiger at the Gate" last
spring, she was named Player's Best Actress
of the Year. During the summer, she had the
female lead in "Bye, Bye Birdie" and also
was assistant director and choreographer for
Gannon's production of "Marat/Sade". At
Behrend she is an active member of SGA and a
charter member of Delta Psi Omega, the Nat—-
ional Dramatics Fraternity.

Bill Frazier attended Behrend five years
ago and was also a member of Players and
Delta Psi Omega. In his first appearance at
Behrend, he created the role of Somersault
from "Land of Counterpane" in a "Three for
One" night. His acting ability inspired the
Behrend Players and led Mr. Grove to try
"Stop the World, I Want to Get Off" in the
spring. Besides performances in New York,
Philadelphia and various other places, he had
one of the leadirig roles in Gannon's "Marat/
Sade" this summer.

Besides Paula and Bill, other members of
the "Barefoot_in the Park" cast are Shirley
Levin as the mother—in—law, David Hoh as an
over friendly neighbor, Jim Casino and Jerry
Seelinger. Described by Life Magazine as
"one of the funniest comedies ever," Neil
Simon's play of just—married housekeeping in
a Greenwich Village apartment promises to be
well ',faith 1,411116--

CLASSIFIED

WANTED

Saint Mark Episcopal Church on Old French
Road needs an organist for 10a.m. Sunday
services and 7:30 p.m. Thursday rehearsals.
Contact Mr. Claridge.


